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SPALDING RESIGNS AT LAST

Eelinquishe-f.- All Claim to Presidency of
National League.

ENDS THE BITTER INTERNAL STRUGGLE

Magnates Tradff the Place to Wil-
liam Teaasile ( Plttefcars;.

lirnrr Ontrr mt saotay

City tlab.

NEW YORK. April 3. The National
league bio bull war It practically ended.
A. O. Spalding has resigned his claim ss
thief executive of the big organliatlon and
the ofT.ca will b tendcr-- d (o William G.
Temple ef Plttaburg. Thers will be no
(urtbrr content In the court.

Mr. fpaldtng's letter of resignation was
presented to the magnate at tbe second
dsy's session of the peace conference at
tbe Fifth Avenue hotel. Tbe letter wss
presented by James Hart, prtaldcnt of tbe
Chicago club.

The letter ai iddreesed to tbe National
League and As.oiiation or rrofwlonal Bsss
Ball clubs and reads:

Gentlemen: In accepting the presidency
of the National league, to which office I
was Informed last le ember I had been
duly elected. I promulgated the following
platform all the policy of my administra-
tion:

"To promote, foster, elevate and per-petji-

the game of base ball, the national
beld sport of America.

Ta Elevate 'port Morally.
"To eliminate all objectionable features

that may tend to degrade and demoralise
Uie spurt.

"To Inculcate In the governors of the
game, club officials, umpires, players and
every one Interested In or connected with
the national sport a realisation of what
true sportsmanship is and to subordinate
the system of the game.

To cul Ivate among the players a desire
for the highest athletic development, thatthey may. by their skilfulness. Integrity
and gentlemanly deportment, both on and
off the field, raise their profession to a high
plane and add luster to and interest in the
national game.

To establish a central governing body
In which all professional base ball Interests

hall be properly represented, this body to
be clothed with ample power to tarry Into
effect these and other objects that tend to
maintain the Integrity and high standard of
the game."

Impossible to tarry Oat Platform.
Condition have arisen which. In mv opin-

ion, make it Impossible at this time tocarry out all the principles embodied In the
above platform, and aa no compromise or
notification of these principles will be

satisfactory to me I have decided to dis-
continue further efforts In this direction
and hereby tender my resignation aa presi-
dent of the National league and respect-
fully insist that It be accepted without de-
lay.

I wish to emphatically declare that I am
fnompted In this action solely by theprolonging a factional political
warfare Into the playing season would be
distasteful to the public. Injurious to the
National league In particular and to pro-
fessional base pall In general. Respect-
fully, A. U. BPALD1NG.

Thus ends one of the bitterest Internal
struggle that ha ever shaken the Na-

tional league and which threatened to
wreck tbe premier baa ball organization.

While Mr. Temple has not been formally
elerted to the chief executive office of the
'eague it was decided unanimously to offer
blm the place.

Temple a Maw of Means.
Mr. Temple was at on time owner of the

Pittsburg club, and is a man of large
meant. Tt was h who donated tbe Temple
(up to be played for by the club finishing
first and second at the end of the league
season. II la known a a lover of tbe
port, but It was felt here tonight that he

might possibly decline the honor tendered
Jim because tbe league had decided to es-

tablish its permanent headquarter In New
'Tork. and he, being a buelnss man, may

ot find it possible to epend all hi time
here. It has also been decided to make the
office of president and secretary-treasur- er

separate. The latter office will, according
to tne beat information, be tendered to N.
E. Toung. Mr. Young aald tonight that he
would accept the office, though It necetet
tated hi coming to New Tork and estab
llahlng hi officv her.

Freedmaa and hi followers contended
that Spalding had never been elected presl
dent of tbe league and therefor could not
resign. The matter was solved by a mo
lion to simply consider the incident closed.

Talbott'a Same Presewted.
A concerning the work of selecting

president for the league the name ot Ed
ward B. Talbot, former owner of tbe New
York franchise, was first proposed, but It
was said that be could not accept the office
and he would not be able to come to New
York to live. Freedmaa and Brush then
made a proposition to do away with tbe
office ef president and for the appointment
of a committee of three member. In who
hand the governing power of the league
should be placed. There was instant oppo-
sition to this and a long drawn-ou- t discus-
sion. Freedmaa and Brush finally gsvs wsy
and the matter of the presidency wag a gal a
taken up.

Eodea ot Boston was mentioned, but de-
clined. Hart proposed Harry Pulllams
name, but Pulliam In turn proposed William
O. Temple of Pittsburg. Freedmaa was op-
posed to tbe selection of soy man until
such msa had come before the meeting and

aaounoed his attituds and the nature of
his policy in csso ot election. He ssld bs
did not want to vote for any man until he
had talked with hlra and knew what hs pro-
posed to do to better lbs bsse ball situa-
tion. It was pointed out that Temple was
a broad-minde- d man and one with a repu-
tation for falraes and loyalty.

Freedmaa Demaada to Kaow.
'Thers has been a lot of talk." said

Freed man, "about taking my club away
from me. I want to know what you propose
doing about that. Does anybody want to
take my ciub away from me?"

Oae of the Spalding followers disavowed
aay and all Intention of a desire to take
Freedman'e club away from him.

The question of Mr. Temple was sgala
taken up and a unanimous vots taksa to
tender htm tbe presidency.

A telegram was sent to Mr. Temple, whs
is now in Florida, advising blm of the ac-
tion of the league and asking him It he
would accept tbe presidency.

It was nearly midnight whea the league
meeting adjourned until tomorrow after-Boo- n.

Most of tbe night session was taken
up In discussing the playing rules sad
schedule. It was decided to play under the
tame rules a last year. Tbe foul-atrl- k

rule was Incorporated in the book of
rules. This rule was la fores last ssesen,
but wss not In the "book of rules."

It was decided that tbe pitcher should
not have more then one minute la which
to warm up prior to any one Inning before
delivering tbe ball, be not being allovsd
to deliver mors tbaa Ave bails before play.

Bodes, Robison and Pulliam were named
aa a committee to decide on what ball Is
to be used the coming season.

Young. Hart. Kbbetta and Dreyfuse were
named as a committee to take tbe threw
playing schedules submitted, go over them
aad draft a schedule that they will probably
submit to tbo meeting tomorrow-- .

NEW BLUES OUT FOR PRACTICE

Mchols Gel lata Game aad Flads alia
Pllehla Wlagr as Good

s Bee.

Kansas citt, Apru . tPpacuu ti
Nl, hols' aw bane ball ground and athletic
netu. vtit on Indiana tvwji. was a lively
place this afternoon. It was tbe first day s
1 rrll for the new Blues, and all of the
lhjrwra w ao hava rwgwned lur daty wiia

Manager Nichols took a good afternoon's
prv lice.

Manager Nichols got Into the game. g.ve
hie arm a warming up and was pleaded to
find that the pitching wing, whlrh has
been the wonder of the base bell world for
a rtosn years, is as good as ever.

"I am highly r'"eel with the work ef
our men." said Mansa-e- r Nichols this even-
ing after the practice "Thev ell went at
their work with a wllllnenee. and we are
surelr going to have a good team. I have
strings out for several more good men and
evpect to land them before the champion-
ship season Is started, and we will surety
have a winner."

Work on the Improvements of the new
Ppnrteman s park Is progressing rapidly.
Rain the latter part of last week Interfered
for a day or two. but the carpenters and
other workmen resumed their labors Mon-
day snd sre now going ahead rapidly. The
grandstand Is being roofed and the pots
are being set for th right hlenchers. the
left Sun tand having already been com
pleted The fence Is rapidly being put up
and the tiling for the drainage Is being
put In. The outfield will be leveled off and
roneq mis we ana everytning win ne in
fine shape for the dedication of the new
grounds April 12 and IX. when the Chicago
White Stockings will be here to play the
Western leaguers.

MALLORY CARRIES THE DAY

Provea Himself Best Two-Vear-O- ld

Ihom This aeaaow oa
Memphis Track.

MEMPHIS. Tenn., April J By winning
the Gaston Hotel stake at four furlongs fof

-- vear-oloe at, Montgomery para toaay
Mallory, owned by George C. Bennett, the
local turfman, proved that he Is the ret

shown so far this season. The
race brought to the rxt seven of the high
est class youngsters at the track. Spencer
Keiir. a good-lookin- g colt rrom tne scnorr
stable, was a derided favorite at even,
while Mallory tiptoed hie Held snd won
handily. The colt la a fine looking young-
ster by Onandago-Ml- e Thomas, and has
won nis tnree starts nae a ataae norse or
high class. Spencer RelfT got the worst of
the stsrt and couldn't ever get up with the
leaders.

The Bennett stable had a field day, win-
ning three of the six events with Kings
Lady, Mallory and W. P. Oates. Results:

r Irst race, selling, five furlonrs ana a
half: rrummond won. Lee Nutter second.
Ring Tatlus third. Time:

Second race, six furlongs: waring won,
Toah second, Death third. Time: 1:14H-

Third race, selling, four furlongs: King's
Lady Won. Phllo second, Kerrvllle third.
Time: :4H.

Fourth race. Oaston Hotel stakes, four
furlongs: Mallory won. Doctor Walker
second. Poor Bov third. Time: 0 494..

Fifth rare, selling, one mile and a six-
teenth: W. B. Oates won. Trebor second,
C. R Campbell third. Time: 1:4!'.

Sixth race, selling, five furlongs and a
half: Lady Wadaworth won, Harry Wil-
son second. Cadet third. Time: 1:0PV

Books Lose Heavily.
SAN FRANCI8CO. April 3. Five of the

events at Oakland today went to favorites
and the book were hit hard. The track
waa heavy, but dried out considerably.
Janice waa again Installed favorite, this
time In the mile and an eighth handicap.
She tired In the stretch and was passed by
Position and Colonel Ballantyne, who
finished In that order. Botany, plaved from
I to to 5. took the fifth race at six tur-
bines, lsalina closed tin much rrolind and
finished second, with Sylvia Talbot out
High Chancellor was a 1 to s favorite for
the event and he won easily
from Tom Mitchell. Besults:

First race, six furlongs and a half, sell
ing: Axmlnster won, El Pilar second. Can
derns third. Time: 1:23.

Second race, one-ha- lf mile, purse: High
Chancellor won. Tom Mitchell second
Montesuma third. Time: 0:fi.

Third rare, seven-eight- of a mile. sell.
Ing: Bernnta won. Our Llszle second. Cap.
tivate third. Time: 1:.Fourth race, one mile and an eighth
handicap: Position won, Colonel Ballan- -
tine second. Janice third. Time: 1:56.

Fifth race, three-quarte- rs of a mile, sell-
ing: Botany won. lsallne second, Jacqul-mln-

third. Time: 1:15.
Sixth race, one mile, selling: Antole

won.vKed Nald second, Horton third. Time:
V

Poor of the Chole Oaes Wis.
WASHINGTON, April S. First Chord.

Tsmatin. Csl Oa ry and Meisterslnger were
the winning favorites at Bennlngs today
Tamartn won the hurdle race easily and
Oratlua handily won the handicap. Re
sults:

First race, six and a half furlongs: Oold
Fox won, Fonzoiuca second, Hampshire
intra. Time: l -.

Second race, four furlongs snd a half,
purse: First Chord won. Agio second,
Aurlfer third. Time: 0:oSV

Third race, hurdle, one mile and a halfpurse: Tamarln won. Barrel! aecond, Oould
tnira. rime: z:6S.

Fourth race, seven furlongs, purse: Cal
Gary won, Fabous second, W oodchu
third. Time: 1:33.

Fifth race, six furlongs, purse: Meister-
slnger won, Carroll D second. Imperialist
tnira. Time: J 18.

Sixth race, one mile and 100 yards, nurse:
Orontas won, Iamp O'Lee second, Ohnet
third. Time: 1:674.

Sow Shlars at Charleston.
CHARLESTON. 8. C. April 1 It was a

beautiful day and the crowd was very
large at Kxpoeitlon traoK. Kesuits:

First race, six furlongs, selling: Give
and Take won. Ordeal second, Nina B L
third. Time: i:jnv.

Second race, four furlongs and a half,
selling: Glad Hand won, Celia aecond,
Dewev D third. Time: 0:isH.

Third race, six furlongs and a half, sell
ing: Toad htainey won. fatenwork sec
ond. Elils third. Time: 1:17 W.

Fourth race, five furlongs and a half.
eel ins : niton noy won. raseaic second
Larsror third. Time: 1:14.

Fifth race, one mile, selling: Doctor
Worth won. John W. Daney second, Oricus
third. Time: i
TO BOOM OLYMPIAN GAMES

Maaagemeat Will Formally Declare
Geaeral ar heme at Elahorata

Baaawet la Chicago.

CHICAGO. April J Tbe officials ot the
International Olympian games of 19"4 are
to Oe entertained rriaav. April IS, at I
banquet tendered by the Press club of Chi
L'aco.

The great Interest which the contests of
lftrt are awakening, not only In all section
of the I'nlted States, but In South Amer
ica and Europe, aa evidenced by the reso
lution or the congress in
favor of the game, the action of the rreal
dent of France In officially offering a prise
ana tne recent appropriation maae Dy Ger
many to prepare ainietea ror tne contests,
haa convinced the management that the
time ha com to formally make public tbe
general ecneme wnicn it is lmennea to
tarrv out.

besides disclosing the athletic and mill
tary importance of the enterprise It la in
tended to accentuate ethical bearincs
the samrs. and to this end eminent rDre
sentatlves of the pulpit will be Invited to
bo present, among whom are the Rt. Rev.
Archbishop Ireland and the Rev. John
Henry narrows.

Powders Defeated.
t's Germans" defeated bowlers from

Pender. Neb . on Lents Williams' alleys
last nignt. score:

'IB GERMANS
1st. Id. M. 4th Total

Weber K' ITa ZS 171 T4I

F Blls - 13 M 14 ,.
W. Zlismsn 15 lis IS" 11 75
H. Beeelln 171 ) Jf T?J
Al Krug 1M 174 d 17? 7u7

Totala T4 bah 2 j
PENDER (NEB. I.

1st. M. td. 4th Total.
Woerth lfT 123 12 14 54
Karo l'i! 1M 14 178 C2
Brand Ii4 1:U 1 1J isi
Elslnger Iw 1 1 l&t W
Agan 11 1" 170 14 y

Totals 74 ;J all 757 3.044

Clarkaoas Take Two.
On the Gate City alleys last night the

Clarksons won two. 8tre:
CLARKSONS.

lot. id. J.1 Total.
Penman 12 lJi 2 J

Tirurike .. in j 1(9 ?1
Luraa .... 14 It in &.C3

Kolla 1M lte 174 S.I3

Ciarkson . lti lit n: 4

Totals lev! M
ST. CUAKLEB.

1st. Id. 3d. Total
Frltscher .li Isj 14--

Baden .... .14 1 1M 4AO

Wills .117 i: 1ST J"
Baldwin . AM Ml 144

Flanagan W 17 145

Totala
Fltaa-eral-d Tww Heaiy.

PHILADELPHIA. April i The d

bout between Dave Sullivan and Willie
Fltagarskl. which waa saelijled to take
place at the Pennaylvanla Athlnic club t

If bL. failed to cone off because Fttssrrald
waa over weight, siulilvan originally aigne.1
te meet Tim Callahan at t pounds, but
Calls ha s waa uuam M ail tba angaasaat
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Special 1.000 pairs pteel
pair guaranteed. 6, 6J, 7, 7i,

per pair

Jewdry Dept. Mot FUmHth Si. Entmnrr.

Friday and moans
entire building four immense Moors andThe FINER VARIETY of STRICTLY

can be found in the and can be

Bennett's Good Clothing
Jfdin Floor Xurtk.

Specials for Friday and Saturday
Illue Serges, Fancy Cassimercs, Mack Wot-Ptef- l

Cheviots, Mack Thibet s, Washington Mills

Clay Worsted. Fancy Worsted Cheviot, Manipu-

lated Fancy Worsted Suits, all wool Fancy Wor-

sted Suit's

All $15.00 values
Your choice this sale

$9.7
Oregon City Cassi meres.

nockburn Cassimere Suits, hlectnc Hlue Serges,

Mack or blue stripe unfinished

Velour finished Cassimere Suits,

Suiting (imported), Wauskuck
Suits, Fancy Scotch Suit-s-

All $18.00 values
Your this

$11.7
All fixings for men. youths,

goods and hats, always at hand

Every

Saturday bargain

Watch Bennett's great corner windows for latest styles in

men's, youths' and boys' clothing. It's there you can witness a

ceaseless and educating panorama in male clothing. EACH
ITEM SUFFICIENT TO INSPIRE A NEED.

Shoe Department
Main Floor West.

We have the best line of men's work shoes west of the Missis- -

Sippl. 15UJ a pair OI lliraU HUU

trading at Bennett's.

Manchester.

Worsted iWorsted
Worsted

sale

children

seamless, double
2.00

pound

Men's satin calf bals. plain or tip .1.10
Men's oil Creedmore, heavy double soles and tap, all

solid 1.25
Men's grain congress, hand pegged (extra good). 1.50
Men's kangaroo U. army bals, sole 1.75
The artisan kangaroo calf bals,

made all through
The Franklin Creedmore bals or

Suits,

clothing

congress,

grain

grain, double sole and made) 2.00
ALL SHOES

Chewing

a"d

is one the If have your home from us
from your you and attend have

your You use your the

per

grade Laundry Starch-- in ..5cbulk per pound
Corn Starch-o- ne ..5cpound package
Quart best grade 6cBlueing
Full Weight 10cper csn
Excellent California Apricots 15cper can
Malta 14cpackage

Mrs. Vrooman's Japanned Strainers, each

Tinned Wire Stand above,

Imported Sink Brushes

No. 8 Tin Wash

Japanned Flour Boxes, each

because of Illness and waa sub-
stituted. Tcm Sharkey, manager for Sulli-
van refusrd to allow the latter to go on.
claiming that Utigrrald weighed over 1M

pounds.

Boatawfsat Iowa Fair f Irealt.
MISSOURI VALLEY. Ia.. (Spe-

cial A new county fair circuit has been
formed In southwestern Iowa. Among the

Included are Missouri Valley. Red
Oak. Allan tic. Hamburg. Avoca.
Shenandoah and Corning. Cars will be ob-

tained from the railway companies that
can be used for the race horses during the
entire circuit, thus avoiding much expense
and C. E. Toung of Shenandoah la
president and D. B. Qunn of Red Oak

The Harrison county fair will be
held in this city September iZ. :t and 2o.

Meveaaeala at Ocna Vessels, April 8.

At New Tork Arrived Bovlc. from
Liverpool; Astoria, from
St Paul, for Southampton; Oceanic, for
Liverpool: Friesiand, for Antwerp.

At tivdnev. N 8. V Arrived Willow-den- e,

from San Francisco, via FIJI Islands.
At Arrived Klnshlu Maru,

from Seattle, via Yokohama.
At Arrive- d- ii lower a, from

Vancouver. vU Honolulu, for N.
8 W.

At Bremen Arrived Kaiser WUhelm der
Gross, from New York, tia Plymouth and

Bheln. from New York.
At Antwerp Arrived Swttserland. from

Philadelphia.
At Boulogne Sailed Palatla. from Ham-

burg, for New York.
At Liverpool Sailed Buenos Ayrean, for

St. Johns. N. F and Halifax.
At vuenstown Arrived Teutonic, from

New York, for Liverpool.
At Rotterdam Arrived from

New York, via Boulogne 8ur Mer.
At Southampton Arrived Philadelphia,

from New Vurs.
t
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Ban- -

t i

Fancy
Clay

boys and In

at prices lower than the lowest.

juu win uinnjB uu iuui Piiw

sole, union

made of soft oil

Loose Muscatel Raisins 8cvery line per
Brandied Cherries 28cper bottle
Nice Canned Corn 8cnr can...
Clam-s- 12ct fan
Cheese full cream 1lcpsr pOUnd e.es.e
Pork Loln 10c

J. -- .. -

toe

oil lace or .

calf, S. double

taps, (union
GlARAtTEKD.

it)

per

Sink

Steel for each

Fibre
each

April .

Audubon.

delay.

.

.

Glasgow. 6alied

Sydney.

.

Maasdam.

.

.

FORMER PASTOR DEAD

Rev. D. D. Udell, Who Was Here far
Twa Dies at

Jollet.

Those who were members of his congre-
gation when hs wss psstor of Beth-Ede- n

church lo Omaha, from lSS to
learned yesterday with sincere regret

of the death ot Rev. D. D. Odell at Jollet,
111., where he wss pastor of the Eastern
Avenue of his denomination.

Hs waa called to Omaha from Peoria, 111.,

to uie what Is now the First Baptist
church, and went from this to Lansing.

Itch., where the salsry was per
year leas, but whsre there was urgent need
ef his aid la building up a failing church.

Lansing hs went to Jollet, and dur-
ing the Bpanlsh-Amsrlcs- a war ha served
as chaplain ot the Third Illinois

GIRL TELLS PITIFUL TALE

Says Father Beats Her Alatwet Kery
Day aad Kttst Her ta

Fear.

Frank Carver, who nesr Sixteenth
sad Masoa streets, was locked up
afteraooa charged with his

daughter, Ooldle The
who is small for her ags. was caught
running and crying yesterday afteraooa by

Wncnc CuAirry

16T V HAftNEY 'STS. 0MAHA. S.

Bag Chain Purse
ours.

basement gives unmistakable voice to this truth, Ino LAKUbK
HIGH CLASS AND DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE

WEST NOWHERE such bought

choice

Don't Buy
seeing

PRICE COUNT

without

in

CHEAPER. COME

....02c
verywhero

RIBBONS

Dry Goods Department r-- ivvi

Big Friday and Saturday Bargains.
If you would see reigning fashions world of fancy wearables, give us the pleasure

of them to you. There's everything in department from the daintiest ribbon neck-

wear to the most entrancing silk attire. You cannot gauge the onward march of the world of
fashions unless pay us n visit. BIO BAKQAIN8 FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

Boys' and atria- - HOSE
We will sell 100 dosn boys' and

girls" Fast Blark etockln Ises H to
10 very long length wurtii 1 " I0cyours tor per pair
iJidles- - Fine Iice Lisle HOSE

Worth 4c jer pair yours for 23cner ralr
Ladles fine quality Blark re Lisle

Hosiery several patterns of lace work to
slect from 4"c values yours at 21cper pair

lW dnspn Cotton Towels sold everywhere
at 5c each yours 3C

In the Women's Realm.
AT TIME AND AT NO OTIIER PLACE you buy such petticoats

skirts as we you TOMORROW.
WOMEN WASH PETTICOATS Made WOMEN'S STREET Fine WOMEN'S WALKING Fine all

from fine striped seersucker flounce wool cloths with percallne wool homespun light gray :ho
wash with satin you 2 K making SI. OK

regular 11.25 petticoat for see them ail&.Wf price wj guarantee!

Children's Department, second Floor-So- uth-

Mothers! come inspect our immense complete stock of infants and children's MUS-

LIN UNDERWEAR AND CLOTHING. You be well entertained it will pay you in

full money saving satisfaction.

Stationery and Book Dept.
There are many, very many, and fascinations This is department that draw
to the thoughtful, artistic, and makes strong appeal to everybody.

Extra Specials for Friday and Saturday:
IX- - sheets Commercial Note IOC!

Paper special at...
extra White Note En- -

velopes special
Paper Napkins assorted colored

borders, put up lota &,
luO only special v

SODA FOUNTAIN Pure fruit juice used for flavoring with

Candy Department Mam

aVVan

people

Cut

Our of FACTS our you phone in (or you no
call. our end of wire.

the sense time. 137.

sweet

Milk

in.iu

secre-
tary

Brl.bane

Cherbourg:

Baptist

church

city
fl.000

regiment.

resides

this

and

lined

and and

the

Old Time Mixed,i.

Maple Kiasea
per pound

Popcorn brittle Iftcprr
Iced Daisies (to

oer pound sw
Toast Kcper package

Lady Grace Cigar
for each

Pork Chops 10cper pound
Pork 91cper pound
Roast Beef

per pound 10c and.
Good Steak 10cper pound
Salt Pork 10cper pound

Basement

19c Seeders, each

5c Nickel-plate- d Tea

2c Dover Egg Beaters, each

72c Family Scales, each

48c Flour Sifters, each

Officer Brown snd lbs officer shs told
her Her father, shs said, had been
whipping and beating her almost dally for
the last two years snd she desired him ar-

rested for fear that hs would kill her. "One
his modes torture." said the girl, "Is
take me by the arm and pull with all his

might, slmost tearing the arm from
the shoulder. He has frequenty tsken me
by both arms and held them up over my
hesd Just see me cry."

The girl wss sent the police station
and kept over night tLe matron's apart-
ment. Her face was badly from

and from the effects crying. While
the daughter was telling her story ths
officers tbe father cams ths station aad
demanded the arrest of one of his neighbors
for assaulting him. He wss promptly
locked up. Carver about years age
and with a cans. Hs denied the
story ths daughter andesald she was
half-witts- d and did not know what shs wss
ssyicg. Ths girl's mother Mills, Neb.

Carver wss srrslgned police court this
morning, pleaded sot guilty and the hear-
ing was set for tomorrow. Several nights
sgo the after being whipped her
father, drank a quantity ot poison with
suicidal intent and only the prompt arrival

physician saved her life.

DsielllaaT Street.
A dwelling Seventeenth street between

Davenport and Chicago was
e'clotk this morning. Ths family
It had newly moved lo.

and

or
We Win

A Bead

O St at SI w a

Or per
dosen , ,

AI tTNPRECEDKNTm OFFER IM
FINE BLACK DRESS OOOD8 Sold

for 10c your for 90rper yard oW
fine Blark Press Goods satin fin-

ish, with small, neat fteuree OQc
while they last only per yard

NECK
75 pieces beautiful colorings stl silk.

Neck and Sash Ribbons a bar-(rai- n

worth jc yard yours for
per

the in the
showing

you

NO can
offer

8 , SKIRTS all i 8K
moire I color,

material warranted to a 2Qr trimmed often A I alone Is worth
eur to fit -

will for

attractions here. a
it a

25 good 2cat
de-

signed In of
at

it.

2SC

tc

Butts

to
story.

of of
to

to
to

In
swollen

blows of
to

to

Is 0 of

of that

Is In
In

girl, by

of a

oa
burnsd at t

In
great

yard

Soa.

all

High

bottle

Hong Kong

From

whila

2c

IRTS
deep

HSrC,

loose

wslks

Fountain Pens with two emtra fold-plate- d

pens and or.e filler iQc,
complete at

White House Cook Book
regular 1150 edition 7Bir
speclsl at

pound

Pineapple Slice- - 20cper iKiund
Flor Pineapple 25cper pound
Champion Mixed

per pound

Porto Rico Cigar In can box

Royal Mixture Smoking Tobacco Op
5c package for each

Rump Corned Beef
per pound

Boiling Beef 5cper pound o and..
Pigs Feet

per pound
Bologna Sausage

per
Frankfurt e 71cper pound

North,

.9c
Kettles, each 78c

8c
98c
19c

BRUTON

Brings Charges wf Batreass) Craelty,
mm Palltlwws fer

Aliaaaay.

There waa filed in district court yesterday
ths petition of Mrs. Ida E. Brutoo for di-

vorce from Fred A. Bruton and for ali-
mony. plaintiff has gone to Chicago
with her ag:d mother and three children,
ths being provided through
the kindness of Mayor Frsnk E. Moorea.
who has. ths women of ths neighborhood
say. been caring for tbo with rare

ever sines the husband was
sent to Jail last week to serve time foe
wife beating. In ner petition Mrs. Bruton
alleged cruelty and asks alimony. Thsy
were msrrlsd In Kaa , March
4. 18SI.

JOHN LOSES A

riresaaa fleas Freight Makes
terlaas Jnassj fer

Hesse.

John Johnson af North Omaha, Bremen
oa ths Bioui City freight arriving ia
Omaha at J a. m., had a foot cut off on ths
track near Sixteenth and Fort streets this
morning

Engineer Flaherty haa bees aeeustsmad
ta alow Us locomotive at this point, aa

department
.a "" Oa.

AND SEE.

REAPY-- APE SHEETSHad, from celebrate.1 OM Pepnerlll muslin,
torn and Ironed, all ready for use 72iM

his Is a great bis- - bargain ALL
YOU WANT a-t- each 4-5- C

I'lLLOW CASES.
At Tc each made of good, heavr muslin

?xn all ready for use ALL YOU Jr.WANT at ihis sale for each
AN OPPORTUNITY.
Fancy Wslsttngs 30 pieces Fsncy Waiti-ngs light and dark colorings 17 Inches

wide Ific values yours for y)cper yard laW

Second South.

Main Floor South.

BOOKS A line of good, resdabls snd
books cloth bound 1Krspecial at each IOW

"All the known world, excepting only
savage nations. Is governed by books."
VolUtrs.

ice cream, per glass 5c

Floor-so- uth.

8c

Salted Peanuts
per pound

Assorted Choc Dip Nuts 9cper package .
Lemon Drops 5cper package

Newsboy Tobacco Qiper pound. 3c 10c cut for.
Box trade a specialty. A good assort-

ment of Pipes from le up.

Chickens fancy 1 1per pound , I IC
Everything good In this department.

cheap.
We have Just received a big supply ofFRESH FISH. NOT FROZEN. Don't forget to see tnem. xneyre nne.

big, fat fellows-tod- ay 5cand ttaturdav each
FL'LL LINE OF FRE8II VEGETABLES.

Only TWO days left in which
to register for our grand FREE
art gift. positive-
ly Saturday evening.
Second floor.

Join Procession!

abllng Johnson to jump off and go boms.
Johnson slipped.

TAKES MORPHINE IN SALOON

Fraak, Alias Fred, Griatk lays two
Reaeea Is Everything ia

Aaalast Hlsa.
A young maa in a stats of collapse was

Uksa from Mullen's saloon. Sixteenth add
I streets, at 11:60 o'clock last
j night, by Officer Sbepard. Whea taken to
J tbe police station In ths patrol wsgon hs

revived cnougn to say tnst nis asms wss
Frank Griffith, although hs is ususlly callsd
Fred Crlffitb- - and that his In
San Francisco. Hs said ha had taksn
twenty of morphine because every-
thing had gone against hlra.

Ths usual relief wss given by Police Bur-
geon Beaaws, after which Griffith requests
that word be sent to George Harris, his
tspfatbsr. Twenty-secon- d and Howard

streets. Dr. Arnold assisted In repeated st-
ump ts to revive Griffith and at I SO o'clock
hs wss said to be out ot danger.

Griffith wort a Walters union badgs aad
was neatly dressed. Hs is JT years old and
claimed to at 401 North Fourteenth
street Ho said a woman named Lily Mar-
tin had deserted him. Ths pollen aay bs
ones wss a beer waiter la Mullen's ssloon.

DUcwaat Bat Bedwred.
April t --The rats of dis-

count of tbe Bank of Bengal waa today rw
ductil from I U I pes cent.

Capitol Grocery, Meat, Fish, Etc. Department d,iy nnd Saturday c",s Prices

Telephone service FINISHED in business. a near are further than you
are Telephone order when cannot Experienced operators salespeople the By the telephone service we

orders INSTANTLY, accurately and in uniquest personally. Use it. can ours at pleasure any time, Phone

EXTRA SPECIAL 2,000 dozen nice, oranges, dozen 10c

Vita

JT Hardware Department

Copper Bottom Boilers,

Fltsgerald OMAHA

Years,

Mi.

yesterday
mistreating

Carver. girl,

OTHER

SPECIAL

pound

Marshmallows

2ic

...8c

Raisin
Copper

Shaker

Isrcsleeatk

occupying

days every

Illustrated

per

..10c

Cigar Department.
50c

.7ic

...5c
pound ...6c

MRS. WANTS DIVORCE

Ths

transportation

family
consideration

Wyandotte,

JOHNSON FOOT

City

EXTRAORDINARY

Floor

entertaining

.15c

Everything

MACKEREL

Souvenir

Registration
closes'

the

Davenport

live

grains

llvs

CALCUTTA.

FREE

juicy,

'
f


